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Be Safe in a Storm

e afe in a torm
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Hunker down knowing full well that ou’re prepared.
Major torm ring major afet rik. Knowing what to do efore, during and after a torm arrive will help ou get
through one without incident. At GMP, experience tell u that great planning precede the et repone. We
encourage cutomer to plan ahead for the poiilit of power outage, too.

efore a torm arrive

To help prepare efore the next torm hit, we encourage cutomer to tock up and keep the following
item on hand:
A atter-powered flahlight
A portale radio
xtra atterie
Glow tick
Food that doen’t need refrigeration
A manual can opener
A phone that doe not need electricit to function
ottled water

Talk with our children aout electrical afet. e ure the know not to go near or touch a downed line.

If ou or a famil memer relie on life-upport, e ure we are aware of it. Let u know aout the kind of life-upport
equipment in our home and the hour of ackup power availale. If there’ a change in life-upport information,
pleae let u know that a well.

Life-upport cutomer hould:

Call u at 1-888-835-4672 if the power i out.
Have a ackup plan in cae power goe out while life-upport equipment i in ue or cheduled. e
prepared to go omewhere ele in the event of a major power diruption.

During a torm/outage
torm and power outage can preent eriou rik to cutomer, including rik related to flooding, downed wire,
generator ue, and voltage prolem. The following information will help keep ou afe if thee rik arie.

Water and electricit don’t mix
If ou get water in our aement or home, hut off power to appliance IF YOU CAN DO O AFLY.

If our electric ervice panel i affected  water, have a qualified electrician check it out immediatel.

http://www.greenmountainpower.com/community/safety/be-safe-in-a-storm/
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Never attempt to turn off our power, open circuit reaker, remove fue or operate witche while
tanding in water. Don’t turn the power ack on until an electrician approve.
Fihing wader, ruer oot, or houehold ruer glove do not provide ufficient inulation to protect ou
from electric hock. Do not rel on them.
If an appliance or electrical equipment get wet, have an electrician inpect them efore uing again.

ta awa from downed line
It i impoile to tell if a line i energized, o treat all line a if the are carring electricit.

Don’t touch or go near downed wire! Thee wire can caue eriou injurie or death. If the line i locking
the road or in contact with a vehicle with people inide, call 911. Then call GMP. Intruct other to keep at
leat 50 feet awa, and keep pet and livetock awa a well.
Aume all oject touching the power line are alo energized. Never attempt to remove tree or lim from
a utilit line. Notif u of the ituation.

Dim or right ul? hut off the reaker
Ver right or ver dim ul indicate a voltage prolem. Appliance can e everel damaged  voltage
fluctuation. Immediatel turn off the main electrical witch at the ervice panel and contact u immediatel.
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